Summer 2016:
May 13 — July 31

ALL MAJORS WELCOME!!!

spend 11 weeks in europe’s most exciting city
travel to other european cities over long breaks

sponsored by the college of computing at georgia tech

Choose 12 hours from multidisciplinary courses in design, computation, and technology:

- **ARCH 4128** — Barcelona: Architecture, Design, Material Culture (Humanities Credit, International Plan)
- **ARCH 3135** — City Literacy: What Makes Great Cities Great (Social Sciences Credit)
- **CS 2050** — Intro to Discrete Math for CS
- **CS 3750/PSYC 3750** — Human-Computer Interface Design & Evaluation
- **CS 4001** — Computing & Society (Ethics Credit)
- **CS 4400** — Intro to Database Systems
- **CS 4472** — Design of Online Communities
- **SPAN** — Spanish-language course at different proficiency levels (Humanities Credit)

Note: Course offerings subject to change based on projected enrollment numbers; one course (yet to be identified) & all Spanish-language courses will be offered at the same time, so students may not take both TBD course & SPAN. Time conflicts will not be an issue for other courses.

Apply Today!!!
www.oie.gatech.edu/apply

Join us for an Information Session!

Email Barcelona@cc.gatech.edu to be placed on the interested students list for program announcements.

See www.cc.gatech.edu/barcelona for more program details...
Barcelona 2016 – Information
May 13 – July 31
www.cc.gatech.edu/barcelona | barcelona@cc.gatech.edu

Program fee: $5,800 The program fee includes housing (double rooms* with in-suite kitchens and bathrooms; A/C; internet), health insurance, and airport transportation in Barcelona.

In-State Tuition Your current in-state tuition for 12 credit hours; plus $250 for out-of-state students.

Group Airfare (optional): $1,496* (ATL-BCN-ATL) *Airfare may change (taxes/fuel are not fixed)

Meals & Travel Set a budget for your daily meal allowance, Metro pass and independent travel during the two long breaks.

Important Dates!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASAP!</td>
<td>Application &amp; $500 Deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>½ Group Airfare Due ($748)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 29</td>
<td>½ Group Airfare Due ($748)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12</td>
<td>1st Program Fee Pmt ($3,300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>2nd Program Fee Pmt ($2,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>$300 Housing Deposit Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr TBA</td>
<td>Registration for Summer 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Tuition &amp; Registration Fees Due (In-State Rate, plus $250 if out-of-state)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Program Starts! Group flight departs ATL (Delta 1394; Delta 476)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>Group flight arrives in BCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15-16</td>
<td>BCN Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>UPC Orientation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Classes Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>Program Ends! Group flight departs BCN (Delta 115)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to Apply...

Apply online at www.oie.gatech.edu/apply.
You must have a complete application to be considered! This includes payment of the $500 application fee & submitting your online application to OIE. Please carefully review OIE’s application instructions!

Email barcelona@cc.gatech.edu once you complete your application. To ensure a spot in the 2016 program, we recommend that you apply today! A waiting list will be opened if the program reaches capacity prior to the December 15 application deadline. Priority for housing and course registration will be given to students in the order of program acceptance.

Cancelling and Refund Policy: the application fee (program deposit) is non-refundable (upon application approval); students cancelling participation prior to March 11th must pay the first program fee payment of $3,300; cancellations after this date will result in forfeiture of all anticipated or paid program fees. Students cancelling their group flight participation after January 29th are responsible for paying (or forfeiting payment of) the entire group airfare. Name changes after ticketing for group flight participants may be an alternate option to cancellation and are subject to fees established by the travel agent and airline.

* Double rooms are limited and priority will be given to students in the order of program acceptance. Single rooms with in-suite bathroom and shared kitchen are also available on a first-come, first-served basis for an additional fee of $438.

Program Overview:

• 11 weeks in Barcelona with long breaks for independent travel
• 64 undergraduate students from a variety of majors
• 12 hours of GT credit* with GT faculty (classes taught in English)
• Courses designed to draw from the city & one another—interdisciplinary emphasis
• Housing provided at the modern, fully-furnished Residencia Onix—only a 15 minute walk to the beach!
• Out-of-state students pay in-state tuition, plus $250
• Most financial aid & scholarships applicable, including HOPE

* Registration permits for courses will be issued based on the order of the student’s acceptance into the program. The maximum capacity for courses will be enforced; overload permits may be issued in exceptional circumstances. Apply early to ensure you get the courses you want.